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Al\l\OU:'\C.EME�T8 The Negro's Status.
Summer is Coming,1'08t IIIISt(1 Higd II inf 11118 118thnL til, 10 IIIlIHII unusunl number
of "IIH lor the lust 18SIIr of 'he
Statesboro Nows b) tl080 II ho
lire not aubsorbers In Iuct thoro
urc ulwnya cul ls for Lhem Po
pie seem to think the post ofli 0
IS Lho pia e to got [til extru COP)
II I hoy don t SOOIll to reul ize
thut i.hoao pluced thoro ILr
L nd II for subscri bors HI ne 011
th,s OCOll81011 thor were frequent
clL\l� ILt the printrug office �II
Rigdon informs us th ,t he could
III,ve dlSPOBOd ul 50 COPieS ftt tho
J)o�t of! co ILL fic n cOl" on Sn tur
day Jl hose 01111. cuuie pr no pul
Iy rom tho 0 ilored hreth reu who
It SOQm8 were II IXIOUS to see whnt
tho paper I lid to SIlY about tho
III1Ite prlnllLly Lhey seem to
huva just uwukenod to the IICt
tlll,t tl. ) ure not It f'uctor In this
) eur s election ILt I, nst so Iui us
the prunnrj IS concerned I'hern
hus boon SOI11H tn l k on the part of
sOll1e 9[ th ,t cllIss II ho hlLIO Illude
It II bus II e"s to pull the cltlldl
dILtes leg to put out f' t cket [
their 0\1 n fUl th, gene,," electIOn
but Lh,s \I III plobILbly el d II tI"k
llUO f the lIeglo I otel S ILle 110\1
d squ lid od by tho nOI Pll) 11 ont
of the II poll taxes for the P"St
Lillee yeMs It \I III I"ke $(1 000 00
nO\l to I;et them II pos tlOn to
10tc tnd 111 t\lO )eILr" longer It
will tllke $1 I 00000 to qUILIlf)
thom I hoy hILIO prlld no toxes
tlwl11sel I es the\ hILI e set do I n
,,"d hlld them 1'"1<1 b) the CI" dl
dutes 10 exchllllg fOI thel[ \oles
[or tl n yelll S pnst ILl d the pros
poct IS thnt IL l.J1g n"'IO[)t) 01
thQI11 hILle loted tl e Itst time It
A.nd we a�e here WIth our new and up-to-date
DR.ESS G-OODS.
Om stock con tarns all the nov el he of the soaso 1 III
Silkx, Foulards, Organdies and Dimities The stock of
All 0\ et Lace and Em ln Old nes Hi tile pI ettiest to be
'['0 IH' FOllnd.
We h II(' III the newest attractions 111 Millinery OUI
stOCI� ot trirurned sailor» are lilt nO\1 f:-it arul oui prices
at 0 the lOll t :-it
}I,f]f; Ha-I. ff lit vrlanta IHi-i1Htt d 1)1 �Jt,'i-i Jill!;) Nev
11, \\111 lx 111, h tl!-\� tit out dre-smaklng department





.G. 'V. OLLIFF �� CO.
AT T:H:IS,
It Is To Your Interest To Do So.
LII1peIIlILnentlylo(lIl,dII ) III tOil lI)(IIIIIOformed It Hlltller
sillp Illth 1I11"d �I lie Illdel "e (11 1 I Inlo of Miller &. Moore
TAILORS AND RENCVATCRS
110 st r ,ng"'. IJI t
miSS on to Introrlnce ourse" r.s
OtrfllmelsnlololY bllS) (III
tlllltlllg their Inrge crops
Lho Rcl 001 helo III del tho
300 neglOos \\ ho 110 good CItizens
\\ ho pny the I tILxes IS 1\011 .S
tholl debts alld no one \\onld IIko
to see thom losp I hel! right of P" I
tlClpILtlng III 011 r etectlOns I lit It
becomes neOeSSfLl) to dll\\ the
IlIle closo In oldel to get lid of
tho plllchllSltble olllss 1I11e1 lIe be
IIeve II two yeMs 1110re that clllss
will hllve Slink 80 Jeep III the
clntehes of tl'X defnlcatlOn thnt It
"iii be s.Lle to t Lke b wk tl ose
\\ho Itle known lS CltlZOU J1(gloea
It II III be IIllfolllll1[),te lor thiS
clnss If they so In 10"0 thel! hend
ns to try to UI my themselt es
IIgILlnst the II 11llIte nelohll IS \\ ho
nre their friends by try Ing to run
fL negro ticket 01 elen [), white
l1)"n on their t CkAt I1S It II II be
"ml�ht) sal r) \\ hlte III In \I ho
wOllld do sllch , tl1ll1g
As \\ 0 h'LI e "tnteel abol e
yelLrs f'OIll no I II e bellel8
best elelllent will be sepILllLted
f'OIll the IIOISt ns the \\ne"t f,ol11
I ho clmlf ILnd tllken bnek
they so [,,, forgot themselves II"
to lose thel! hends III the 11I,nnel
nd Icnted IdJol e In th"t cuse I he)
wlil be left 011 ngfLln '[ hiS JS IL
II h,te Illan s conltly nncl he IS go
IlIg to rllll t and \\ h Ie we legret
the I ecess tv of h,lIng to dl ,II
the llI1e ngall1st the negro I n the
pr I1lltl) yot It IlilS I eCeSSal)
A Inlge pelcant of thell 111118
been thp 1\1 I illig tools of IIllIte
mOil 11110 II olliJ l11al ch thelll I p
"nd I ate them n drol es and
II I",t hILS Imp
been �xpected
We Have Moved.
Ha,vmg plll(;hased the ::;tod� of MJ L D Chance I
ha, e moved llltO the :,;tore <)ccnpled by saId filln and
have ll1 stock a fulllme
Staple. and - Fancy Groceries,
Flluts Vegetables Etc My FJUltR ale ll11fitst class and
my pI ICeS 1'111] be found as low (1;::; the lowest
lR ] bs GI a,nula,ted SUf,al fUl $1 Clo
25 lb" Good Rwe 1 00
13 ] b::; Good G1 een Coffel) 1 00
My PllC€:-i wI]1 be found to be close on all goods FIsh
alwcLYs 111 "tocl,
T. H. Sanderson
The Long Cotton Gin
L. L. FOSS,
lllanu"'sas J Gn,
l!1 J Ilrgt! I 0 lilt 01 thl!!:ie gills titscomplnled uy the r Mothor
Mettel M,ss MIL) bell� DeT olLOh
I",d lleJiJolt I"lnukiln of Blo)s
IV W Del ollch �I rInd l'vl!s
GI lIId COnlnl lOnelY Kmghls
Tem[Jhll 01 GeOlgll Savannah
Ga May 1416 1902
Cenlll1 01 GeOlglt Rallll I)
Will soli tICkets It vely Low
Rates
On8 lue [n the l{ollnd IIIP
(M11llnlnlll I tte 50 cents) flolll
III tlcketstallOl1S In the Stlte
o[ (xAOIgla [01 IndiVIduals
0111 Cent pet nllie tl Iveled
fOl BlIlds In 1I 111 101 111 t\\�t)
11101 e on one tlCl,et
IlCkAts 011 slle May 12 I�
With hnll retlllli !tnllt �Iay 18
1902
FOI £lIllhel In[ol matloll
tlte TICket Agent
\v ,\ Wlnbuln
J lafhe Man 1ge1
C Hade
Genelld P Isspnc:el \gell t
$1.00 A YEAR. VOL 2, NO. 11.STATESBORO, GA. FRIl1AY, MAY 23, 1902.
12'if lb. So
R�I J A SOIL I horo "IL) SpOOl
tllol) ho 18 not gomg tu Kentuckv
HIIIlL lIle up you 1\111 hnd
Illy stock of sta nle HId I lilt V
glOCelles III I he st« re bet» ell
G!t"�nll till J Clones IIIlIt 13,11,111
Ed L iSlIlIlh I I hp \\111111 lIijllthel IS guod III
I I tl I the crops but lilt! III II," CIIII«11Sheep aheariug 111" oeen 10 or
I
dutesdel of the duv fur the pust fOil
weeks III Bulloch One 01 the ruost IIttlHCllVu II I
1�ltl8elllellts tl Ht hilS npPlllle«1\V" h 118 ohllged nlll lelllg III Ih,s pHpel fOl SOllie tllllO IS
el ItOI 1\ Ith Ice IIId II III IIlIt' 11 thllt If A Hosolll IIdveltlsllIl(Il1ge sloci< of Flesh Be.,r nn the 1.1, Ion mille OIOIIlIlS 01Po!l< LIlti SIUS I�e on h I�d alllllILlIlIllllI Cllrluut MlIlIlIllIcllllArthe LIllie Ind wllli<e"p It I!e�h willch IS tl e strongost 11111 ul liS
Gllnel & Zet'elolVHI IUlld 1Illlllllfllctllred In the United
I StatesMr< S E BmnILII" turned IllstlIeek fWIlI Iexn. II hOle she hilS A �I Delli I S'l hilS II 10t�1 lit
been I IBltlng for the p 1St lIIonth 1118 louse n)1I Ho III med thiS
\leek H,s did foels elected
I h l'e lIloved my 'Woi< of
111111
I" st 1\ eru lls
HOBOI,) S
goods III the lIew ,tOle IIPxt to
Ihe rll ket SI« Ie 1111111 Ilty old
st II 11 C III be I PIIOI Ite«l
Ed L SlIllth
Tord8n " cololed .uhol I
01 StILt".b 10 (hed on
Ht Cllll1e hele
lind I lid "
replltntlOn
Mr 1 B Huntel ([ \dnhello hU·1 F II I r I I I I I ,cyI IleO res Sllpe I'loncr«. d the finest otten lIe,gool. Goig Is, lion BlIIClgll.
h,tlO soell II 11 J r kl I
\\le stili ,.(eL plellty II ,0"1 I the bl)s lnd gills IIho
dlled 'l pies Inil spll lhpnl III bien ILttel dll16 tho lnslltl1telll« pel III loft fOI h Ille
SOli " Sule Gil cel y
I ]hc CUlIlplioll \\) I (Io�tl onM,s JI, \II Ptrlsh of SUI "'nnh
I
fllne D ,n" the peoplo Clln lest 111
h8s beell I B tlng relntlvPs In States penoe fOI til 0 )ellrs
boro dllllllg the PILSt week
I I Lh,s hus been, dl) cllllpllignFOI I he lIexl �(I (1, I S I Will
88 tho lIenther s too hot for
be dOli g hU'lIleSS In I"� Pili kel I Jllg bllsilles8
new .I( Ie IIPxt dom 10 J (' I dElL S 1 Ihf;C10pOlltl(okIShll� IIITOile. (mIt I
the cocnty IS safe-thH lu( k"'8
-1- I Idel M � Stllbb. letllrned I to the COlltllll y
on lnst I I )(111) from III oxtend i Misses I fhe \IIIsull 111(1 i'lllillaed tliP throllgh the stlltO of Iexns J eo \,Inl p tlO of StlLte.bo 0 aHOlepOltsf'plensonttnp I pOplInl )ollng 1"les snllol1 011We lie relelvillo dlleot [,0111 the N,l\s 100ce Ih s \\001
Plo Id I tWice I "eel< I,e,h I IB�IIlS 10lllutoes Clbhlge Ihe legl'tlltlon han,s 10Ae
Sqtllslles 1Iid 1SIIIIIIhpllles ISlttlld 1\ tll..!;hl Mn\ 211h If
Corn alonnd ulld 11I'1 HCt II )011 tie
them an(l bUl flesh stock
SOllt)1 Sldp GI()Cel)
1 ho 10glstrttlOll book
pI nUll will close tomOIlO\1
24th the 25th ["Il, ng on 811I1d")
If )011 leglect tim dl t) Y 11 \\ III
10 CIIL nllt of )011[ late
It 18 ((nIY l f�w slelJ 110111myoid st Ind to IIll plesenl
qnaltels lnd I 11111 be blCk
theolcl pi ICe bt'fole Jnlv 1st
Ed L Smith
BSIIII I"-glllllll.( I'"ell IS
g LlIIIII,,!; II 11 G tlell) IS g 11111110
so S 1\ tltp 1"", ([, ul e ICh
�f1ss A"nes BllCkbul n
Ille (Otlllllel emellt
Itev J A ISc 11 bOlo 01 Dock
IS 8h "d1l6 IIlnds \11th Illends
III tOIl II rillS 1\ eek
et) Illld tP.l1Ipfllllce 18 tho
Dilly 10ILd to SI ceoss L he yOlll1g
n",n II ho expeots to \\ III by the
IlqllOI 101Ite I",d JIISt ns \I ell tlllo\\
"l' the sponge T 1'11101 \I III dowlI
the hopes nnd success of allY man
1 ho :;lIndlL) eXCllrSIOI1 bllSlllCSS
II III SOOI open I I (11 the I n II
10ILelS It IS blLd enoll",h lor mell
tu go III these :';r ndny crol\lls hnt
[or goodness snke don t let ) 011
II lies IIncl dllllghteis go on nn) of
these SlIndny eXClIlSIOIlS






Alten 11011 I, called to the nell
lalge lchelstlsenlent 01 A Ro
sollo In thiS I ,l1e Ml RosollO
h lS beell hel e L long tl mA an(l
lTlellts the Illge b ISlness he has
hillililp
pi oos
II r \1 III begin I nn ng Illy llllln
IlllY Busl et ngnlll noxt IlIe8("1)tho 27th nst It \\ III leave el ell0\\ 1 Itklnh Iuesdn..y mOlllll1J find retuill e\erythe home stletch all hopei III thnt I d It[) ny Illg Ithe) II II \\ III bllt so nebody hilS SI L 10 ( III s Ic Collalsgotto get be"t 13 Iy get I elld v 111 s e \1 l! MAIlIIN
to put lip Illth defont I It IS YOIII
pOI tlOll
Mr. W. M. Foy'.' lIew Home
\Vhloh \\" I"esel t IIIIS lIoek 18 polil!lps Lhe ""OSt rsslIl", ce
oilsirio 01 s LI ,nn"h 11111118 pllrt or Georg'"
MI �oy IS IL III IIIbm f AdILbellc Irn"'1I1l Co , I( 01 the
11locst 11I1\nll;to s firms III b'eorgul aU1l1 hU8ulso 1r1lgefurnllng
Interest. In IIl1d ILl JIIIII1 Stntesl,or( "lid hell1ll possess" of llll
"Ie 1I10""S h ,. elActed ILt" cost of �ll(ht th IllS IIHt dol""B "
IIIl1gl1lficent h )1110 Just southoIL.t uf tOIl II Ilwre h I. be 11 "
forco II hllnds Ilt 1I0iK all It lor �Ight mOllths nnd It 1111 tlk�
f01l1 lIIollths mOlu to (omplete It
I he hllJi(IIng his Ighteell I )O"'� On6 uf the flont 10) ""
S (lIl1ohed n � IIlsA)b 11111"le "n(thOlr In qunrter<" 01" lind
1)11 ch beocl s I �et gil III II d cednr hit") uoen l1"e<1 II 11 goo"
ello( t In the hi ,.h,ng l he lo1ms nre finished 11 h LId all
sl IIlng tho IlI,tllrnl gll"n of I he ditTo" lit lIoods nserl At tl e
Ill' n entl ,nce I. the loceptlOn !tllil \I hlCh IS hllnds Ill1ely fill
IIlsh�d ILlld II111Ch \lllIlIccon 1I10dnte (Jlllte IL "Llge I limber ""
IIlth the d"'"l11g loom bed 100l11S <lnllllg room 1I11d kltchel
on the Jrollnd floor give the famll) more room rtownstulrs th In
IS founel In most of the hOllses III tOil 11 UPStILIrS are IlLr,le !Illy
comfor i,bl, bed roOI11S lind )mlls 1I1110h II IIlnccollll11odnte qllite
n numbel
IlIfulnlslllllglllshome�(J �t1ylllllsp"e no (xpon.e tl
I"LI" the fUllIlShlllgs III hllrm)lI) 1\lth the hOll80 Iiself
The hOIl.e 18 o( modern deslgll alld r fleets credIt 01 the
1)lIlldel Controctor A J 1 ""1kllll I It IS a hOlllo tllut I"mld
I)e 1111 orlllllllont to any tOIl n lIud" e'lboro 111 pr,"d to 1111111
ber It limo 11( her ott,el h",)(180Ille bl ,hng.
COMMENCEMEIIT EXERCISES
01 fhe St.lh'8UOlIl �nllll.tl Iustltute IIltl BIISluOM�
Uolleg(
Ploldent 0 Ql1l1l1 IIl1d the f,olllty hnlespllied IlU 1"IIIlS "
1"IJol 111 I11nk 111-; the COlllll1ellCement .II thnt tlo pntrolls 01
thuse to \1 ho III the InstluctlOI1 01 0111 yo I th S I It I usted COL Id
II sh ILI1<1 the students entelsd Into It \\ It I In elll estl ess
tl at cOllld bl t sucueed
011 S nda) the 18th ReI r S �'cI01l10IellenJledtheucl1l
mene r!lent serlllO 1 Lo fL I LIJU con�legn.tlOll III llio !l,tld to! 1111
Ihe theme [he U Ie lLllgeflble Chi 1st IIILH \It 11 slilted to tho
OCC"SIOI1 Iho p,elLchel pressnted H,n, liS the 0110 011 II hom 1111
CILn depend 111 all t mes ,nd co Id,t101l8 of I [0 but cspecll 11)
c91l1mended 111111 to the )oul1g IIho hlllO .lllofl,fe uofolOthAI11
On Mondll) ,,[ternoo I the ho)s I",d ILn OI"tOllCal contest
lor the J G Bldeh medILI I Illch \I IS «(lntellded fOI b) IL nnlll
berof thc stlldentsllhoencl SIIOIO 111 ",fllll) tOCOII) on tho tlO
ph) II hI( h IIslde fl JI11 Its I Itn lS10 vlllue rol' esents IL "dlle
beyond cltfcullltlOn s" mel11e ItO 0111 I ICt)l) ovel 11011 h) COI11
pet tOI �
At night the ch I(IIen gale II 111 1St ollJo)nblecOI celt J hey
ah lied lInll ed l' 01 clenc) n tl 01 lISIC Stl d os II h Ie the
I 0 tOtlO1 s ,II dis 1111 I songs sholled that those hILling those
th ngs I 1 ChILl09 h Ld dOllo tholl dill) III bing Ilig tho tots III'
to It high stOlid lid
On IlIeFdny "fterl (Jon" I IIll1bor 01 tll& lemnle students
contested for the J IV Oillfl merlnl for the clnss In eloclltlon
J he gills 1111 ncqllltted themsehes 1lI0st creditably ILnd gille
el Idence of thOlough p,el",,,,tlOn on tho 11iLlt of Instrllctless ond
pllplls
lha nddless of Col R M Hitch of Snlltnllflh on Wei des
dn) "ftellloon IIns , mllsteli) eHort which WIlS lIell,eCel\ed b)
tho Inlge Cloll(l II hlCh lIeot Ollt to helLl IlIlll SlIlel) hIS elLl
ne�t lIolds w llillsp"e the )oullg llIen allllllllLl(lens to high find
noble Idenls In life I,"li to elllllest clforts to attain to thelll
OWing to tho I "no Wednesdl1Y olelling the plOgl till IIILS
not oOlllpleted ntll IhlllsdlLyevell ng when It ""S clltlled 01 t
,,,lnt that tlllle the pi I) D,tvld (Llllok IIns gllan Illth n
stlong CI1St of ChILI"ctels compo.ell of mombels of the school
"hlCh blolght out tl e fnet thnt lie I",vestro Igdllllllntic I tiel t
ca[lablo oC IntOl p,etll g dlHlCult dll,mfltlC SituatIOns
La spenk of tho hne oxecutl II of onch aile tl.k,llg pnlt II
the comlllencelllent lIould oonsume too milch spnce nnd so lie
II 01 e foroed to tl ellt the exercises lIn gOIlOlll1 II ay It I d not onte I
nto detILds
l he 11 HSI In tho S N I blind thollgh q I to a ) OH 1" 01
gin Zl tlOn the olchostm ,od I) Inc! vlclnnl llIembols of the
school 118" 1111 th It cOllld bo expectod In filet ttle el til 0 S6
HJS of oxorciso I\ero most C1o(htILbh to te8chals lind pupils
A I tor tl / exerCIses I h1ll8cll} I von I g Col II nton Booth
d'llIetad the 1 od tis I I " h lPpy HI nn01 I ho J G BI toh
011
II h!d II I t �" Cecil II' Braunen t he vrctot in th oruturieul con
I,"t IIl1d t.l I \1 011111 I110dlll to Mls� 111111 Donuldson for
1" )Ilclallcy III ," cut I II I hose tlOphl"ij II III 10 highly prize 01
lind Mh 1I1t1 st.i m uluta to I(r""tol 111111 better things
I h( )11111101 C IIl1 III OXOIOISOS 11010 gouun up by Mrs r) lnr
lf tho 11I1 AIC «l�llIltlll It 111111 \I,ss Hrinson III tho dupnrt ment
II locut.i 1I I lIse I ,,110F hnvo 1101 0 xcullont II( rk tillS yeltl
"" \\0 II gill" 10 A Iy I hoy \\ III \'0 retuiued 111 tho fllclIIL) 'L1
It hpi ) PII r
I'hore h liP ho II I Oft"[11 111111 111(1 flvu hundred pllplls ell
1011,," lit tl C In.tlLllto this yeru n IIrl) 150lIf\\hol1l wore hOIL,,1
1I1g pupi ls drn w n hero [rom other sections
I h is hll8 been tutesbc ros filSL oxpcnence \\1 h school
(I t.h is cluss IIl1d tlll"tees rOllcholS IIIHI patrons "" to be COil
gl itulutod 011 tho go, rl work dOllo IIl1d th!) gill I tI SIlCOOS•• f
the sohool
Preslden t 0 QIlIlI I III forms 118 1',,, t th f,telll t) \\ III lit
glolLtl) .tloll/:lthellcd th," filII U) tho ILd(lItlll f Prot r I)
Secklngm 111(1 (lthor edllolltors of knol'" ILblilty ns It IS 11Iw
I'"rl'os to hllve the StlltAlshnro Norll1l" instltllte RfJCOlld to II(
"ch, II So II h Uoorglll S11110le It uol
BGIOlbIO[, Genis FnrOlsbln�GC>C>OS.. -_
"'lIlIInUH 8111t� Uilia SflKO
CURt", �lIcI (hhlH .. ud I lid'"
111 SllIllle l UHotM nlld
O/othlng Un••
111\C!:!l IIcdtJl!Clg I � I Ilhe
OIKIUAI�1
CAR HARTT OVERALLS
"Old Rellable Clothmg Dealer"
AARON ROSOLIO,
GEOHUlA
e 111 t J� 111 � sSlon
[locte«1 to hlllO Sflllle Il StILtesl 010
MOlldny MIlY �(l No reglstor I �
.r,el thllt dIL)
All clIlld Id ,tos MO ex pected to
pay up tholr IIssessments all �Ioll
dny Mny )b lind sign 1111 IIgree
llIent In IlIltlllg to "bllJe the Ie
Rllit of the 0"111") find SIIPI'OI t
tho no ll1nees
IIL11101tei has AI ected
It pi Ltfolln lit tho Ogep.chee lI\cr
fOi tho benefit of QUI fishermoll
1 he shoofly 11111 I'ut )011 011 fight
ILtthelllol
feo hilS letlled flam
lnx Collectol H,s
mony fl lends expect d hlln to \\ In
II the pllllllLly liS no mnll stl1llds
higher th'ln \\ Illk r eeI{ospectfllll)
f J" B,unl,"11
Ch III Den J x COIll B c
On J 1I11� 5th the gao(l people
01 Bllilor h will vote for Govell1
01 all tit Ite hOllseofficels, U S
Sell ItOI COll61 esslII til J lldge of
Supellol COUI t and all the
ofhcels
D H G,oolor 1 sCj
nosdlLY 101 Jndl1LIl Sptlnl(R to
spend ten d,,) s
A lIew iliad servIce 11111 be III
wgul lteu between RocL�y Ford
Ind POlt L1 on JUIlA l"t It \Ill!
be II big In! pI ovemen t over the
plesent sel VlCA
MIS J B Hussey of neal
Rocky FOld, 111 thIS cOllnty has
been vIsIting lelotlle, In 101
belt oOllnty i1nd Will letlllD
thIS week
The One Day Cold Curo
co�cr u�t! � e;J �oJ��:c lb��:: v�h�I��C! �:�:then like cautly
SUFFERED 25 YEARS
I�'
DH CHAPAB.N S SEHMON +++�++++++++ii++ii+++++++�� ,
f Crea m of News. i
t+l+l+. 4.44 tttltil.4�++.i
1!5rlef Summary of Most
Important Event!!
of Each 'Day
NINETY DIE IN STOR M IIELIEf CO�IMII TEES ARE NAMED
With Catarrh of the Stomach �re3ldent Appltlntl Prominent Citizen,
Througt out the Country to Ro
cellole FunGI, fer Sufferer.
A SUND! Y DISCOURSE BY THE Nn-ED
PASTOR ·VANCEL ST
Disastrous Cyclone Devastates
Towu of Ilshad, Texas
01 HER SECTIONS FEEL
Belide. the Reported Fatality
Over a Hundred Were Injured and
Business Section of Go ad
II In Ru na
Live In a Section Secure Fro n
Such CalamltleG-Tel s of
H I SehGol Days MIS Mamie Helbert, 56 Elmwood Ave,
Buffalo, NY, TI easui er Empire State
Fortnightly, Buffalo, NY, After Eight
Yeal S Su ffenng CUI ed by Lydia E Pink­
ham S Vegetable Compound
and ulccrat on of the
Sleep for











1 s woma s u y ole I usba d 0
look a rae vc
ROYAL WORCESTER
CORSETS 8�����T
III ell so mue hnt II e rest comes
eas) I hese Corse sac teres 1
of fa Iy years 5 U Iy a d a e no
equaled he \\0 ld fa s yl and ele
ganee Ask) ou lea Ie 0 she v then
Royal Worcester Corset CO
WORCI!STER MASS
I
In Warm Baths with
UtiCUfll
If SOAP '.
Anc! gentle anoint nil's with CU I lCURA, purest of emollients and
greatest of skin cures, followed in severe cases by mild doses of
CUTlCURA RESOLVENT PILLS ThIS IS the purest, sweetest,
most speedy, permanent, and economical treatment for torturing,
dlSflg'urmg Itchmg burning' bleeding, scaly, crusted, and punply
skin and scalp humours, rashes, irritations, and chafings, WIth
loss of hair of mfants and children, and IS sure to succeed when
all other remedies fad
Millions of Mothers Use Cuticur' Soap
• June 1 he 5th Prosperity • Rruo IIL\I:s A. Scarboro fori
Clerk Superior
Court•
Wo hnva had some fino ShOIlOId
I
lutaly 'lid Iho ropa aro on u boom Iho ,,,,,1,,11110" hnvc heeu 011
Hey II' t) Hell th dalive red II fI no tertn in Il g IllOst nf tho !til mors
SOl ""I' "t PI IIStl 11 I Hil l list Sun dow n here f I Llw PIISL wuel
d 'Y I lurge O'OIIlIIlIlS "' iutond two
uicu II 1110 10 ik IIg f'ot 1 "HI 10 OUI school closed lust llldll)
I ext third Sunday wibh II Ilghtl IILhuugh the nun fnl l 111 torrentsh01l11 IS IIA lie to hnve Ch ild ren SlquIIQ u lnrgo 0101\(1 utteuded
Oil) Lh�1l I h PIO!!, 'Ill wns ,,11111 god with
l'h I 's 110 IISll to run Irom meu I, lUll recitntio.is III the fureucun
sips IJOys If )OU do you 111111111 IIl1d then clime tho wol! pleplroll
Ilghl 11110 lhem fonst A ILel dinner the IIU 1101100
�II I K McCullough fl III Id(IIoBSod IJY Moss I I
C IS I ho guest of his J I 13 I 1111 nen R",




I II II lei 1111 I
IIIJ "lJlllP fll1,,1 iI Ihe "llII1eIS




1:III�dllell lit"h �tIt It I(( II I)
l 1Il11 101 I t I
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CIlIne It the 1011 est pOSSIble prICe.
0 I d R I' b 1 L' H1111 J1 IPITJ PI hlhltwn IS n Coultry IJlOduce SlIch 'IS meat leta e tquor onse,l�IH II help to 1 town theltJ I� melll S) I up 01 pOliS tal e 1 for lIorklIu dOllbt Lbout that -M 'Ilett'i on h II ness a shoe" B1011111:11 Itespt I 41 420 WEST BROAD ST
I A II IlsOI OpPOSIte Union Depot, Savallllah, G.l.
lite sohool o[ Prof Cliffold
Miliel lie II Dock closed to dny
He hns In Ight a fine sellOol III I
pi ospel OilS I elghbol hood
1n Lhls lalld of le!tglOllltlld edll
cutlOn ever) boy hus the chlllloe
to nlllke 1\ mUll "orth) und useful
If he ",II only work Work IS thA
only tiling that II III brll'g success
tJ any mun III IIny U\OclltlOn of
life If yon IIltlt for luok It IlIUY
nel er come your II Ity but the hoy
\I ho WIll "arK 11111 meet up II th
old luck 1111 through !tfe
egntes In ,liecollv8ntlO I ftSllo 1.1IH!lt
two hel etof 01" wh de II 001 rospond
lIlg number of counties tn other
parts of the state 11111 fall back to
the sume degroe I he q nestlon ut
ISSUO 's tho II ord ng of the b"l
whICh pasBed the Inst leglslaturo
itS to II hen the new 1'1'1'01 tlOnment
" II I tuke eHeet [he btl I says n.t
I he explln.tlOn of the term of tho
present members of the leglsitlt
uro "llIch will not be until theIr
successols I\le ollOln In next Octo
ber und the COlli "ntlOn oomes off
In lilly IllIs mlltter ,"11 come
oOll1e "I' befole the can veil lIOn lind
mny be the O!lIlSO of a bIg roll More Improvements.
Mr 1£ S Blttch has let the oon
tl lOt to Messrs Alderman & Rog
ers for extensl\e ImprovemSI ts 11\
IllS stole thp Piuker & SmIth old
stalld He "Ill lengthen the house
20 fe�t mIse tho cellmg several
teet and pllt n al:lass frout thn.
add ng not only to the appellllluce
o[ hIS propel ty but to convenIence
In I IIndl ng goods In ordertodo
tl1l8 1Ifr Ed Smith II flS forced to
lila' 0 his sloci of goods to the new
palkor bllllding betllcell GlIsson S
Rllcket Stale lind J C Jones I he
workmen II 11 tllrn over the hOllse
to Mr Smith In about 30 da)s
II hon he 1\111 mal e baok to h IS old
Then and Now.
14.0 ef l)lOf 0 QUInn s PlIPtiS
I\e'e out of school "Ith measle"
dllllng the recent cpldenllc and
attll he had enough scholars to rp
tnln IllS eutlre force of tenchers
Hall IS that f( r a school? WhIle
IIqol 11I1S Bold In :statesboro enough
1'001'10 wOllld not live here to have
II school nt Ilil
SPR[NG M1LL1NERl
My sp Ing IIlIe of M IIhnel V IS
III I hale, flllllille of 1111 the
latest Rt) Ips III Ladle, Cilli
dlens ,Lnd Misses lllmmed alld
untllmmed hats SilkS, Rib
bons Irllnmtngs elf
Respt
MI' J E BOllenMistaken Zeal.
MONEY 10 LOAN
Many a good m 1Il lets hiS
zelliun 11\ I) With bls Jud��
ment He gets It mto hiS hp.ld
that the wOJlcl and people lie Goes Begging.
�OJng to tbe demmtl)ll bowows People are not half so anxIousunless he tUlns loose all of hiS
to Illn for olhce ns lie sometllnes
zeal and energy to save the tlllnk Ihere IS no cllndldate for
world flom 1\ hat he thmks IS III the of! ce of SUlIeyor In tho JUIIQ
llnpendlng CIISIS He labOl' pllmllrynndlllllnotilkelybe lilly
undel the delUSIOn While thelo IS not m IOh money In
worlClls lestlng on I,lS shoul the ofl1ce stlillt IS lIn olnoe aid
daiS and he must sacllhce hlln It n.ppellls tl1llt some p:<tr ot 1I01lid
self IIpon the altai of devotion 01101 fOI It let S}11I0 p,tt oLIC
lhe lesult IS he wOIks hllllself I bell) lov,ngClt,wn of the Blln
mto I flenzy In an effolt to ner Co, ty cOllle out and IIlIl for
save othel people as be sees It thiS "POI Lant olhco and 10 " I
Ibe folks th 1t he IS so IlItelest III e 11 flash
ed in cale uelthel fO! hiS ze tl • __
nOI IllS effOi ts to I esclie them '[he C,1Jnp lIgu
In fact the� dOll t f)lopose to be lhe politICal campalgllis movre5cued by him ulldel any (II
CUlUstances IlIg dong smoothly and selene
J h b t f Iy Ihe candidates [lie 11111 Olkust mentIOn t e su Jec 0
mg hke IloJans lnd lie hopeIIQUOI and some 1\ ell mewing ful and (lonfldpnt ot sllccess It
but ovel zealou� ollizell Will go thtl polls on June 5th On that)lito COlllllplLOIl hts md lose dDt t Iayevely ellloora IC VO 81 IV 10
slnep Olel Lhe poor deVIls thut 1I1111egister by lib) 25th '1111
he thlllks ale on the 10 lel to h Lve the light to vote fOI C lit
hades t\.11 of bls zeal :lnd ef did Ltes £10111 GOIAInOi to COlO
fOltS onl) flIes the fellows he lhe ticket \\ III be a long
he tlllnks he IS "'olng to Sal e
one Lnd the na111e of el elY can
dldate for state lIlel coullty ofliHI! slmpl) dllves them [lll cels Will apDeal Lheleon I he
thel a\\a) flOm the paths of votel Will sOiatch til excp.pt
tempeiUnce by hiS 01\ n acts of those he de�lles to vote for
wtempelate talk and concluct Ibe tickets Will be plepaled by
A Ifln mllst lealn to Club Illm the challllllll tnd SeCietelYIT
Reglstel bv ilJ IV 25th If youself befole be call hope to wOlk lIant 10 \ote ).011 II III see n)
the Olt successfull) on othel hce of II hele the books C III be
people fOlllll! III e lOb dlStllct
I
1 [Lm plepaled to negotlale
fallll loans on sbol t notICe at
low late of tnterest If vou




I he boys ale ltlllng up fOI the
fin" battle 011 June 5th lhe
sklllTllsh lines tie now dOing
the hllng but on Jnlle 5th the
cannonadlllg Will open nJl
�11 Ben Shepp:ud IS I lYIng
lep11lS lTI:l.de to hiS Itollse on
Maple stLeet
1111 IV
1110VlIIg lot \\ aid agnll1
Re' Chns La ne lite II ell
kllOIl n leetlll el Will lectlt I e III
Stat ...sbOlY olte night dUllng the
COllllllg 1eICher S Instltlte Ihe
lectlile will be 2"1 ven fOI
benefit of the h_lndel g 1I ten
SOClatlon
PFl.ICE LIST:
A smnll )011011 e)\V Illth Cll m
pled horns mA ke(1 S\I nllow
fOlk III olle ell I ! nd tllO I ndet
b,ts III the othel She hns lIpId
ed mnle cnlf 11\111 I'll) nn) oue
fOI tholl tlouble'/, ho will lotlfymo lit H glster (II 01 hel II I Ol
IIbol ts I
'A r 10 It
s�lltpd n the lelldlng cUlInt) ISS 0
fOI some tl ne I think It (jtllte II
dr I I bltcl fOI such II can n un t)
lOt to be leplesolllBd a co nmu
Il't) th It 's blo.sed \\Ith Itli Lholtd
IIlntllges thltl fll e I uCOSS(lI) fOI ts
gl )\1 th un I [lIOSpOllt)
Wo '''0 surroul ded b) oomo
tho leadlllg f:llmer� of the countl
lind they nre the people" ho keep
the wheels roiling have some of
the most fOlttle 5011 of thecountv
hUle lllerChllnts \I ho fU!lHSh u. nl
1lI0st U '1 th ng tl1l\t II countryman
needs surrounded b) good rellg
10US odvltlltllges thllt the ) oUllg
genel n.l on nmy be brought up" Ith
good Bounrt theologlCltI Ido 's
good school fnellltlOs for oducat
ng 0 r ohlldlen 011 nneestors
fouJht for OUI IIlllependen( e tlutt
\Ie m gilt h II floe lind hllp)) pea
pie that lie IllIJht be the pr dom
11 \I1t people of the "olld lind ov
OIY COI11Il1Ulllt) Illustd, ItS pnrtto
keep th I ngs mal I nJ If one COlli
munlty fills uuother " "Ible to
tolloll the exnmple If we were to
drop bnck thllt "tt) we \lould do
our forefathers un InjustICe We
\loull CRSt sh Ime upon ourseh s
lOt to Ippleolute such adv-nntllges
ns they 11111 e IlIl1de for liS
Dr Ed\llLrds froll1 Da,sy
loontod hele "e" Ish hllll I
cessful I)Osltl)n
MISS Maggie lOllnJ from
gllStll Mllved Inst MOlldn) to tllke
11IIrge of the ne\l school nelll Mr
Henry Mutln.
MI G JO Mllrtlllllslled relntlles
III Clnxton Illst SIIudllY
We IIle "II IIbollt tlllough the
II sll of cattail ChOpplllg
MeSSIS Hel J IIll1n Stllckl <nd lind
Milton Andels�1I from Novlls oame
Olur 0 Lh sS1l101118tSundll) nIght
II ey came \I th II ollg snllie on
bl t th8) lIeht bllol \I Ith thell itps
dlopped Whllt dn
"'s the mlttter?
On lust Illtll s loy some of Lho
people helo\\ here \leI Ilsltell b)
a hnll .tOri I bllt not milch dum
nge IS (bPOI ted
MISS I 0)1l Nessmlth the guest I
of hOI blOthel l\I1 WII"e Ness
I
Let the bo) s keep cool thiS
m tl Inst "eek retllllled to her \I lilT! \\eathel nud dutlng the
hOI ,e lIt Claxto 1 lust Snndn I cumpa Il!n und on Julle oth the
till Benllllll 11 H( dJes IS bOllst people wtliluy out the m IJOllty
II � I\bnl t IllS fine f< ur II eel s old III cold BtolllD'e
colt He SII) s he s gOing to hl\l e
"
Lho dllJay of the I 00d8 ,n IIbollt tIl a
months �I t Hodges ulso his 11
bl Ig putch of Ollts
�" A J Bro\ln \1111 [,leltCh next
fo II th ::iundllY lit the [Old on J It
Lie I otL s 01 "ek OppOSltO MI E M
�lnl till s
OUI school Isstlll p'ogresslng lit
Reelly Hr <neh Academy II Ith al
Blllollmellt of 111 ant 50 pllplle 1111
del tho III II I ngement of PlOf I V
Stl cklnl1ll It 11111 close about
t he lust of Mil)
AClIlICOI \P I ICINlJS
A CAItD
d livered VOl) good arlit ons
7 no I' III th I\ttentillllts
culio I to ordei wei the plnys 010
I lei) tlllllg \I IS cnnied
alit orderlj 1 h IIIVl110 term
1\111 OpOIl 11 "bout th 08 '" 01 s
�I ss \ n 10 H lsi II g of CI,xL n
II 1180110 IIl110ng tho 1111111) I IS LOIS
of thIS socuon Illst \leol
�II s � )atol Shuman of V Ill" I l
I. visitu.g ItOI purents �II
M,s II n Nellis this lie k
(�llIte II crowd uttended tho 1'10
11 C II ell I I he New Cnstle Academy
Illst Snturdl) I'his I. tl ( fllst
\10 h IV0 I enrd of
o I I g to the III1Ionse n nfn l l
In 11101. \1111 1110 to worl very
h I I La keep tl e 1;1 ISS down
Agl oolue I III S
Gerantum Dots
ClOpS nre looking flue now
we hope to see t hom continue
oxen 0
S )A tho "t ISS don I
tl e) .tll
Messls JO"p I AI tclson n, I
Jllnps Mlliel attended the exh,l)1
tlOn t Ne\l Ilope Il\st S Itllld,,) �I
IlIght lie) sa) It Ins fne
VIII sohr oilS 1IIIIght I) �I r I f)
J{IIsl Ing 'on cf tho \lell I nO\l n
fMIllOI ]II, M I PUSIIlI g He IS
lin , p to dnte I ttl tenchel
Ellai 1\e" s
IJI f U
PlpIls" 111011 l1Ie .pnce II )OUI
1'" pel tlmL I mil) tell (I fo I of the
Inets tl ,t hale (ccullod 111 the
OOlllmtll1 tl SUllOUl1dlllg En" 1
soe th It 110 hnle not boell leplo
Blitch Items.
Mal) A n Iohnso I nf V"
(hSI I 18 VISltll g tho Itlm dy of MI
II' H BI.lch It HI tch tlls lIeek
ReI II J A Inott of IS) II nn fI
fllledllls,e",11I IlppH tmont It
Bittoh Bl1pLlst ch, Ich all SUl1d I)
I here II s n Il1lge CIOII d ont
M,ss DIIISY DOl IId.oll of tillS
plac, IS I ",tlng the Mls,os Mc
CIa In thIS 1I0ek Sho IIfIS IOcom
pllU ed by MI \ I 11)IOSe lemples
MI W 1I BlItch uttolllied Screl
en super UI COllI t (It t;) 1\ 11I1I1
week
lVIl ]{ H Do 1 d Isu I I ,.
evory
where an Amer ..
.co
Looh for the Trade Marks­















Pawn and Loun Ottlce
UllrUdJQII16 I pl: dges 01 everj de
sou tion f 181110 SOli rng Mlleillnoa
Smif.h & WOqS 111 lind Colt s Revel
"'ntohos lellelr) 01
J H 0(11 � 81"
of m) friends
mil ke the 11100
but for good
and sulll 101 t 10llSOllB I lin Iorcr I
to dootiuo fOI th s tuuo It loust,
] hunl III!! tlom nost hem td)
fOI thoi: I torest III IIIf I b g tu
at Ito tltnt I.e uuiot mn] 0 tho
Hespt
I U II 1111 uus
Thanks.
101111 thut h tic been
kind t( mo 811 00 l hnv= I
a nd Ievei J UIII blaloful M) I ellt
goes out n grutitudo to 1111 of them
0111 isf suys 11I18much IS yo did
it to 01 e 01 IhesA -)U huvo lone It
unto 1110 -ontol tho "to t he JO)
of I h) 101 d Resp
�I," [Iellu A Shlvo ..
N OtlCI), I e.IChel 1
I ho Inl1l1ol Inst tute II III he hold
Iho f,st "e k In h no oOllrlu0tcd
b) 1'101 �I I 131 tLwn of Atlnn
ta Ille IlIlnud (X nllllltlOlI II II
ICE! ICE! ICE
-KEEP COOL­
Parker & Smith's Old Stand
nil) quan
IILe I flllrt1
I�llv Wm H'lsey hns lu,t Ie
tUlne,l flO 11 \shvllle N C IIh Ie
he n.ttended the S B C We feel
sure Ihllt hd cnn Intelest )OU b)
telllnr of hiS I IRlt to the moulltllll1B
or the I and of the Sky W�
think flom the lIay he spellks of
ValHlerl dt s munslon nnd 1'1111
of the Hot Splll1gS lInd other grand
scenelles too num�IOUS to �peak
of It must hllve beel1 nn el1JnYllble
trip for 111m
M S8 Mllmle Hughes lifter spend
IlIg the torm 01 sohool WIth MISS
[llIe) Hurse) hn.s returned homo
She tak s "Ith her the ,elY best
II Ishos of Iter mllny frIel1ds
[he Bufus _chuol closed wlth II
ftsh fl Y I1t the mer M It) the 15th
We ule 1I0t sure II hQther 110
11ItIled It II Ith plellsure or sadness
In the ) ears II Illoh lire before I1S
lIe WIll long to meet our telloher
lind sohool Il1l1tes and Slllg the
sOllgs whIch \\ e onoe sung and
eSI eo II lIy tho one of willoh these
\\ ords Me II part
hilS 10 meet to love
suc I
And thell to Pllt
Is the sad sad fato
A U Of II sohool ch Id s Iwart
And oan we then
With ten.rless eyes
r Isten to other vOIces
SlIlglng the Sllmo songs I
I hough the yelll s "llIch ,\1 e boforo
liS II1ltn) tlluls lind dlsappolnL
ments ale lIke y to oome to I1Il1ny
of us so II hllte,er lIfe mny brlllg
Ilt liS lenlll to moet flit! ures nnd
tlll\ls WIth hrm hellrts We 1111
enloyo(1 beIng lit the I lei on the
hst cluy of our school I\lth Ollr
frIends Ind toaohel (MI Hmdloy)
\\ ho hus certllinly \\011 our oonfi
donoe ItS a good leacher We Cllll
not oxpless ouc feelings 111 \\orels
III I egnrd to h lin us (I teacher
STUDF'IS
MI Eltza Gllmes
Lilite Me ElCbeJll of J)IIS)




22() St SUll<LIl t West
( "or� II I I I I 01 C "806
Ilmt 10111 lliwn) s at the SIlmo old
stn.nd lind 0111 Iii \\ II) s liS I el\el) to
] hIli e 2 go 1<1 eng nes nnd bOIl
els togoLhel IlItlt Sll\\ ulIll outht
willch I w" I soli chonp to any Olle
I eedlll!; nn) tiling III thllt lIne
'lhe IIlnchlnl'y IS 1111111 goo I run
nlDg olrlor lInd 1I100t of It (18 good
ntellt
BARGAINS
III DlIlIlIollds Watohe.q Clocks S"
ler"IIIO Spectn.ol S Jewelry oto
I1S ) 011 1I1� to rocell e them
M) "blbty us llllatohmnker hus
been tested IIlld I only gl\e )OU
fust clnss Jobs
A.II Jillt! w �tch s nrc ndJusted by a
Marine Chronometer wllluh I ha\e for
tih It purllOSU
[ ( til r Irillsh you With 8chool Me I
niB of lily style Ilnd quality anti 1111
gr" u thelll 18 Y( II Wisl








I 1i,tVtl opened Illy restuurnnt
10 OOllllectlO1I With my gLOcery
bUSIIl<'SB IIno we pi OpOSII to fur
!I1sh Ii rst chlsij illeR Is
If you" <tnt a good dlllJl(w
call O�l us
I' H SANDERSON &. CO
�on SAT F
Ollt.! 8 hors(' powur Port ,ble Ellglne
lind boiler ill good oOlldltlOn for sale
on good term� for g lod p'llcrlf or w111
Lr uJe for Il Jllrgur stntiollury engine
nlld bOiler IlIl I P 'y dlflerenoe Apply
t ) 'V E Parsons
Portul O.
Bank ofStatesboro.
SI \ I b;BnOHO GA
School Exhibition.
On last FrIduy tho school at
Prof T H St CIIIII was elosad at
what IS knolln I\S the Rushlllg An­
delson AClldem) n the 44th dIs­
trCt I here was present to WIt
� s "-ff��� <&..8. �..� ness tho clOSing exerels 18 one of� WHISKEY the largest crollc1s )f people that
�
� It has been ollr pllvtlege to meet$1.25 Per Gallon. �
lon
a Slllttl I oeoaslol 111 many IIiIll )1", tlOlI till' Jl'p"r """ S"' Ii for f day It IS estllnnted that thereI� prlv,to JlrlOC Jist � 8II rite WLNS t ON DL� 00 f
1I0ro 00 or 1 000 people III Ilttend
� WlI18tOll N 0 � IlnCe Includ,ng nourly every cnn
V. �Lowest Priced Whiskey Honse (llduto 'all befole the poople Tne
V.s ��§��� people lha mornIng III1S taken
I p IIlth leoltlltlOn8 III d II spelling
mlltoh whIch WIIS partiolpllled III
by tho entlle school tllO of 111r l\{
J Rush lug s ohlldren s'andlllg to
the lust and II thlld a boy of 7
)QllrS stood untiinelllly everyoth
er scholar had faded to spell oar
leotly Ihela was II 1I10st bountl
fill bflskot d nne' sprend nud If
allY one wont 1111 ay II Ith hIS IIppe
tlte unnppen.sed It IIns some poor
cand dato II hoso despernte chnl1ces
of eloctlOn hlld oompletel) robbed
h III of hiS IIPPlecllltlOn of some
th "'g thllt lias good to an.t In
the IIftel noon addresses II ete d'OIIv
elod by Col s J J ] Anderson
A ]I[ Deal J I BIIInnen anti
I\n exit bltlOll II as g,ven lit nIght
bl t all Ing to the settIng 111 of a
heltlY 1(\111 Iltlln) lIele forced to
leave I he putrons of the school
hltlo lecentl\ Blected n lllrge lind
C( 11111l0dlOIlS sohool bUIld ng Wl110h
rollects 01 pdlt npon the oommun,­
ty
THE NEWS. I
Published ..t Stutuboro 08, IEVERY FRIDAY � ������.,�"""�,.
Brier Summary of Doings






























































BIO Caroo of Suppll.. �n Routo to
Martinique 1,land-Slxlcc \ 51 Ipa
Lost In St Piorre Har or Frlghtrul loss oi llie In �llDe
Explosion Nlnr Coni Creek
New 1 ammany Leader Hesigns
HIs 1 hankkss "Pertlelln I
DISAfFECTION IN TItE IlANKS Ov[R TWO IIUNDRED AilE DEAD
�n Attempting to Defcilt Van Wyck
for Grand Sachem Shlpbu lde r
Found Tilat He Lacked a
MlJorlty and Quit
MOlt FrlghU� I Cal�mlty Yet Rccordod
in Long List of Ohnters Which





ANY EXPRESS OffiCE &
PERMIT EXAMINAiJON
BEfORE PAYING
evaporated CI cum 100 (,R.SOS condens
ed milk 5000 pairs 01 sloe. "0000
! pairs at khal t trousers
tODD pairs at
barrack sloes 2 000 blo ses 1000
touts ? 000 pails balbriggan dra vers
I
4000 bulhrfgguu shl ts GUO summer
coats
vole ot eonfldence a HI ent so Iur AS II a Idltlon there are
to say that he could 10 lunge retail t1!:1 or co tree tea sugar \ Inegar pell
us per an I In II e way or cloliing n large
a.mount or calico undergarments etc
1 hera Is $:> 000 vorth or n edlclno In
the cargo and three rn my R rrgcous
Dr en eh Dr J H Reilly m d 1)1 J
n ClaylOl wIll accon PIll) lito pal ty
I'huy take along a pleu tlf II supplj 01
s rglcal lnst ments
the action at tbe leaders to see It the)
\ 0 Id give hi n a vote at COt n renee
lnatead ot this he ref Iscd to allo \ al)
I Is aelf I espect
lender
r I e ren alned
I he meeting at 1I e thlrly se ell dis
as called at II e Instancetrlrt len iers
of till Nixon This act!ot rouowed n
..uendloclc at the n ( til g of the sa
J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE )
II = = "NUMBER 7"� Is a bland of Whiskey wbich sells evei vwhei e for 11\3 00
� ....::I pel gallon We have I eceived the agency for Savannah� bid by making a contract with the distillers to take
200
� barrels of It during 1901
� 1::11 Now this IS a large
amount of whiskey to sell in one
� Oti=ll
year of one lund, butwe ale going to do It and this 18
�...( the way
we propose to do It We ale going to sell It at
�
$250 pel gallon and prepay express to your nearest ex
....::I press office When ordering not less than one gallon at
� 1nI�
a time, we WIll-also pi epa;: expre s on all our $300 per
Balion goods and over l' ou Will hardly make a mistake
If you Old61 of the goods buoted below especially of our
� COin whiskeys on which we
hax ell. reputation to sustain
��
...a Monogram tl �5 Poplar Log $300
o XX Monongahela 1 50 Holland Om From 1 2;) to
Marshal County Ky 1 50 3 1:)0
o 'I'm Heel Club 1 71j Rum From 125 to 3 00
�
Old Nick 2 00 Branches From 1 50 to 5 00
�. XXXXMo_ongahela 300 XX Turkey Mountain N G-
1#...( Old Lyndon Boui bon 4 00 Corn 1 50
� X Tmkey Mountain N C XXX Turkey Mountain N!
! 1
Com 125 C Com 200
_
I
Case Goods, $5 00 pel dozen and up





]'ANCY GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
340�2 West Bread Street,
Gonslgnments 01 Country produce SoliCited.
SAVANNAH OA





Acoounts of Pnrmers Merch I1LS
and othei s solicited
)
Georg a Cit es Fare Splend dly
Accordl! g to a " rshtng ton lifqmtdl
tI e ser ate con m tteo on p bile b lld
lr gs 1 as agreed to n »onn ne .... s 11
c ens! g: the aPI rap lations fa II b
uc lJ Iidings at \tl ens Macon and
Rome '1 he \11 ens apprOI latlon Is
fix d at $100000 Illstead 01 $70000 ns
11 the 10\ co bill Tl e 81 propriatloll
tor Home \\ III be $8000 for nn udd
tlcn at Inll I to the present slle
The )Iacon appropriation as no\\
aSl eecl 011 Is $120000 and thel e 15 a
110Rs11l1 Il� of nn inclenc:e of t11s to sO
Ct ro a stili larger a.ppropriation for
the p rei nse of land so ns to co, el the
I nlr SCII arc Ion a portion at "bleh
the prescnt b 111dll g s located '1 he
bill has lOt, et been completed nnd
II Is 100 Ible thnt the c mny be f r
tI er clanges II e tCl denc) oC t1 e




he tries to gf ve yo I the medloInl
that be tl II s '\111 r( hevi you
pain \\ hen YOIl
PU86Dger rrllln Time fable No
Effeot v. Sunday lun. SO 1901
TRAFFIO DEP,\.RrMENT
DRINK LIQUOR
lOu, lilt todr nk tI e best
ANOTHER AERONAUT KILLED
Trilg c CI max to Balloon Ascension at
Ta lapoosa Ga
rei e lit! Rov e an aerona t In
ruaklr g a balloon Rscenslo at lalla
poosa On late Tuesda) aUeri Don tell
and \\ as almo::.t installtly killed
\VI en 100 feet In the nil the balloon
suddenl) collapsed nnd Ho e vas
lashed to :.leaU 1IIs necl \as bro­
ken his bRclt a nRSS of br II::.es Hard







Con nee ttng at
SAVAN AH with
J A BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
STEAMS IP LINESRawlins of Utah Has Much to Say
Regarding the Water Cure
D Iring \Vednesda s sess on o( the
�ennte �Jr Ra"llns of Utah continued
his spe�ch In oposltlon to tl e bill p a
\ lellng tor a torm of gave nmCl t for
U e Philippine Islands He deloted
tI e grenter part at his speech ta a dis
c sslon or tI e testimony presented to
the PllllpplllC commlltee reiut 19 10
lhe admlnlstnlion at the atel
cure to nat, es and to other fOI ms
of torture inflicted upon t1 e f iltilinos
KICK ON GUN CARRIAGES
p.arne �oo Is
"C dOl t cl arge (or j gsanll pre pAl
1111 exprcs>I I nrgt!OI to lour staLlon 0[1
I q ors 110 9ifl lnd P \ finIs Below
�o 11111110 Ir pr ccs llHI WI! trust
to be (l,oled \\ltll atr al order
RtlforrlOl ]l) e
Olksro\ell).
MOl mgtl ela XXX
l' rc \\ lite Rye
Jooke) Club
Sam I �l UlaIn R) e 8) �nrs old
J E Pepper Rl e 10) ear. old
X N ortl flarol nft Uorn
W dow Gets Everyth ng Except �4 000
XX �orLh Carol ua Corn lliCl
L fe In6urance
XXX NortbCnrohna Corn 200
The �III 01 lholate 4dmirRI William
XXXX Nort.h Carolina Corn 2 rtO I
r Sampson "as flIed at Wnsllngton
Old om Gin 260 Holland golD 200
Slt rein) It len es oC,eljthing to
( ene, a gl n 2 00 A. II " nelS 100
Ihe \\ Idow sa\ e $4 000 life lnsu .lncc
'1\ AI pic ar d Peaoh llrandy '�tf
\bleh 15 left equall) among the four
II Nen � I glnnd Rum 200 X Jama
Ion RUJI 100 ollnta CroIx Rllm 5 001
G1IIg r BrUHI)"'OO Peach and HODel
2 00 Rook alld Il) e 2 00 Cognao Bra.
tI) 2 00 Cannda Malt 3 00 and. 00
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO ,
:'07 West Congr�ss Strep
GEOHGIl
Office ovel the Post Office
Will practICe 111 all th.
SAMPSON WILL IS FILEO
The sckno, ledged facts concerning
th s csse of Mr Mix seem to nrg Ie
that th£lre Is e\e ) \\arrant tor relle,
ln� hi 11 (am his resilonslbillt) as
lSI n: Il Mr Hall \\ ho \\ as poslmn.s
ler al \ al losta 'as it lIcted (or em
bezzlelllrnt In tl a United Slates 115
lr d eou t at Mlcon in 1894
:,mall Item In Fortlf cat on B II Takes
Up MUCh Tin e of Senate
DUling the g eater pal t of the sen
ate 5 session \\ ponesda) the fortifieR
tlons approprlat on b I \\ as nder can
II: derallon Mr Ploetor o( V("rmont
off re 1 nn amendment J o,l(lIng thut
no parl of tho npplop lalion mnde
should be ...ed for p oc Ing d sail
I ear Ilg gIll carriages rhe n nenl
l1€nl prC'clp tated a c1cunte \\ hlL:h
contI! Jed for tb� emnluder oC tho
session
C ItO fU) 6 tb ndmlral died pOSE Esed
of Btod s amI other securities, al cd
at $8600 nnd a t act ot land fit Man
cl estel N , 1 no n as tl e Marmon
1111 lar I val led at $10000 rhe 111 f J
Is dated Key We,t F la April 16 1198
HISTORIC CHURCH SOLD CANAL PAPERS TO SENATE
House of Worsh p at Atlanta
chased For Sum of $100000 INSURANCE!
Secretary Hay Tran6mits Agreements
Reached n Negotla\lons
The negotiations bet,\ecn Secretr..ry







Igi ts fo the C(Jnstn ctlon by tho Unl
ted States go\elnn ent of ellher the
Panama a the Nlclllngu8. canal have
it last bem concl Ided and 11 u sday
SeCI eta) Hay senl to the senti:! these
ag eeme lS CO\ ering the gro n I [he





Underwi tels Flrc Insurance
Founded 1719
Losses PaId Promptly.
rt Is tl Ol ght that tI a Il rchase or
tI e 11lollert) means tI II nn Imn ensn
store b IlIdlng ,Ill b� 1 ul 11)011 the
el Ireb site as 5000 as possible
LL POINTS
AND EAST
E S GAY MUllager
Geolglt'
-----
GnOOVER JOH�STO' & SORJIlER
Agents
Statesboro GeolglU
FIVE DIE IN FLAMES
COURT- TO HOLD IN ATLANTA
J
Bill Passes Senate that W II 8rlng
New Orleilns Judges to Georgia
A Wasblngton dispatch snys Soon
a(tOt the senate can, ened \Vcdnesday
a bill was passed I>lovld I g that the
elrc it co Irt at appeals of the Finn
Judicial circuit or the U Iited 'It Ites
shall lold at leasl one term a 1I ally
In \tIant. Gn bogill I g on the filst





Comp "Jlete nformat on rates
sche lules of tra ns and
Sil I g dates of steamer ..
dully furn shed by
gent of the company
Halocau6t in Bt rnlng of Hotel at
Po nt Pleasant W Va
1 "0 persons I ells) pd II the hurn
Ilg of the American lotel at Polt t
Pleasant " Va and three \\Crc se
rlously I1j Ired Tn 0 I csldences also





Sealoard \ r LI e all va) n lno mces
that elfectIve �Iay 190' 2000 mile
Uollets of this Isst (load over tl pOI
I Ion of the 5) stel erctofolo sold fit
$tO UO \ II be viii I vn Ion sale
SeaboRI I Illel cl aO\enble 1000 n i\u
tlcl ('ts III $1)0 00 11\ \ tcrest )01 11
q II 0 Elf Ucl et ngen at re[HCsenta.





Far m and Town Loans




HAILE Go eral P"II ,. Allent
IN80N Ala t General Pan r Acunl
SAVANNAH QA
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
---
-




North Carohna Corn WhIskey
At $1.50, $1.75, $200 and $3,00 Per Gallon.
Direct to Consumer, savin� mid­
dlemen's profits
All exples cbatges paId by mE on packages of two
gallons 01 mOle 'I'elIDs Cash Wltb Oldel
Wr tc for tles(:rJpLlve olrelll tr Hulcrcr 00 C'lIIlllerclal agenCies or
II y lOeral lilt hore
.J. II. 'Voolley,
CHERRYVILLE, N. C.
=111111 PICTURE FRAMES. 111111====:1 J
��� 1Pi�tu�;dFr��;;a;;�rM��rdil�gs.
Old flames lepaned and gIlded and made to look neW'
I makA flames ,0 fit any plctule, on shOlt notIce
A fllllhne of legulal sizes kept III stock Ic. :Lv.t. CU:Lv.t:Lv.tXNG,
Statesbor 0 Georgia.. \
OltOINAltl!'N NOTrOI S
Summer is Coming,
Iwlne Back to De Farm
Puot ry t I "In tht \VlrCj.frnSN WumlM
----= "'.."'-="'"---
A.nd we �e here with our new and up-to-date
DR.EBS Groons.
Om stock contains all ttl noveltie of the season III
Silks, Foulai ds, Organdies and Dimities 'I'he stock of
Allo"el Laces and Embroideries I" tile prettiest to be
'l�o be FOllud.
We have III the new est attractions In MIllmel y Om
stoc« of tt imrned sailor I'l are the newest and om pi Ices
I
ai e tho lowest
MIR Haslett of Atlanta -tKI'lI"tf>d I)" �11"s JI11C) Nev
11, WIll be III chat ge of OUl (11 essmaking dep-u tment
'W0 II Ii I ue pleased to 1M' e 0111 friends ca II a nd inspect
.•. \V. OLLIFF &; ('0.
The Long Cotton Gin
! d hie
CONSOLArION
For III< C llldul ,tI ,
1 h LI e Jllst pI t III
SodIL I Olilit ond ,m
SOl I e III I t he I ,test c
II iii sell yo
fOI �I 00I h"IPby UIIIOUI"" III)
dl ,II Ii [10111 tlIe I IC� 101
UuliuLOI 11Ie! II so dOll! I wish
Lv ISS lie Illy IIIHI ds of II Y 11
plecll11011 o[ thell Plolfll,e ut
sUppO! t M ,y:J2 1 JO:J
\V " Lee
the puople 01 Hili loch
I I iii ILpplCC llte )OUI
Ion Igi In tho III lit 1elY I ne Illld
II!)I PIL) the nll1 ket pr ces
COl ntl) plotillce
Y 011 S to plo"se
�Ils A T Wmbolh
1 he f r ends of �r I W
Illd J A
t Ilt S) 11 I
I
1St ttesbolOII U j he �I,) 1!lIlS 11111 III Ike Lite
nlolt <lOp Ind the 011 [lookIt good fOI ,hill Yield
10noe
101 oth






IlIg I 1""1, gl I lunte cours
Polyolin a
M I PotOI BIUI SOil 01 Snup IS
Ibl� to bo 0 It IIgn 111 IOh to the
dellgl L of his Iriends �Il 1111111
s l 1 hIS been conf ned to I sick
I ho I ickets Itl d list ()f 10101 S
lu
Political Poetry. RACKET PRICES\1111 \InN I APHfA I EHDol
12� lbs goo I green ooflee ,I ()()
II n Fr mklln
I'he cand dutes oun finish hoe
IIlg their cotton ufter JUlie 5th
Mr 10111 Robbins I'nx Colleot
or of Screv ell county
CIt} this week
From the present
loch wi ll not be short Oil corn th ie
yOM
We It 1\ e charged 0111 refrig
erator WIth ICe ind 1\ III have I
large stock of FI esh Beef lind
POI k and Sausage on hand iii
the LIme md WIll keep It flesh
Griner &; Zetterowei
I have moved ny stock of gon
01 d 1II00011ll1d S� to tho Fulcher
old srn: d II here I" iii be glILd to
hnvs Ill) friends Old I 0111116
W 13 Murf II
If of 1<'''111 nrs thOf() 110 runny
And 01 I",,) rs thoro Hie two
With 1\11 b(lltor und " Doctor
Whv'� 111 t n Preacher do?
If you ikctlPt the breud men
J II" f'nrmers SI) tho) 11111 h "I Alld,��y Ihe I nwyer s dueth eo posts to contond II ith lor I Ie Aud �l'Ilgruphs nml plasters
JlURt fl I we �s v iz I I e II e Isles WIv t e el t 1
gr ISS md the cnndidutcs �'
SOIlI gosp )0
��I�� I t;��;e�\l11 so 111 lid tholll"ell e;�.J \': I::;:e;'o:o�� i)\III�'�r)• I'I:hOn ) all re SICk su\leleglettolelllofthesulloI1�1 t: -110 you dieillness of Mr Homer \I iters n rIt 18 feared th ,t he canno tS)O" 1'10 nl80S1 er gets) our dollnra
gets) our lntest breath












\ ticliolUll1 08 lace worth 50 1Mf
Wl rth 100 fie





11 e tow II his n lot of ditching
done Oil Ihe West Side und !:ltutus
boro IS no' IL 11011 druined tow n
NOli II people wi l l not ul low
stm ding wnter around tho II prom
180S 11011111 escnpo tie 1II0SqUI
t les uud probably fev r ulso
Houl th IS IllOI e t.hrin II 0111 th
men remember
best overal ls In tl e
Rosolio s the
Mr Mitonel! WIIlIlll11s of
ome cnme to tow n 'IllS week Mr Pete Sutton hns sold
lind will open 1 I
My stock of hurd II are grocerres
and shoes can he fonnd lit the
store Illtel} vllcllted by Mr J A
Fulchor opposite the old Stutes
boro Hotel
Ihe old leternns II III h",e" b g
dinner und lldly In Stltte.bOlo on
Jllly 4tl. Let elery bod)














'l�"CSC UIOC "HOT" l)l'iCCiIi, but 1°C­
IIlCIllbcl', wc huvc at cold flt°ink
DEPARTMENT.
We WIll keep you cool Soda Water, Milk shakes,
L l110nafle and �('.e Ol,'�m, Only a Oents
Glisson's Racket Store,
1 Otll. to pleo"e
W 13 Mllrtlll
Inst yo II IlI1lIIlIII do us IIBII thiS
Bring me lour produce }eILI He hus a Illrge lot of hOl1le
est llIal kat p'ICes Plll(! fo, I lIsod b�coll "lid h Il11a nOli Iud)
ens eggs becsII"x tllllew for I1Iltket lie slIpJled 0 11 Ib
\\e" II tlent)oullght I I III n the hllgg) of the N,"s
L ]" Dltl a mun ono dlt) I lSt lIeAk Ind SILld
Mr J 1 Bmonen hilS boon SICk J�eep tho NEWS coming lie CUI t
In bed for II few dll) s but IS now get Idong Without It
better Comm sSlouer of A�r cultule
Blnckberlles ole about flpe und 0 H Stelens should succeed h III
the editors und cllndldate" ore .olf III thiS 1I11portnllt oillce He
hus shlJII 11 m.L1 ked IIbIl ty n
mILl ngelllent of the St!tte. 1)IISI
1I0SS II hiS I lie and hUI lug boen
found f'L1thful It would he " de
Sf! vetl compillnent to return hlln
for noothor torm 1I1r Stovens
hll. a nnmber of r"lntll e8 III 13ul
loch "Illong 1\ hom Itre M rR J E
Mol lonn of Porto I ILnd Mrs D n
G S JolIDston l�sq IIsnt to
Macon t�lt'eek
�I188 RopJ}\;erttt who hRS been
ono of the ftaSlstllnts 1Il Monroe
Col'eg� retllrned from Frs) th on
W dllesdll)
orrespondents II III p Allse wllte
onl) on one Side uf their pnper It
IS confUSing nlld cnuses IllI"tnkA"
PI ntals reltd ollly 01 e Side
[lev W W F_dge II ho has been
tILkll)b II curse In J he!llogy Itt
Pr I cetoll N J Ims bee II 111 Bul
loch saveml dll) S I ISltll g fends
He 11111 prellch ot the 11 0 clock
sel I co nt tho Plesbyter In ci uiol
next Sund,,} M I I dge '18 pitS
tOI 01 th S chulcl I fell )ears Ilgo
IIIH! Illude mftll) fl el d II h de
here II ho ",e .,lInd to 11111 e him
IV th us a�lIn J vel)bJdy s 11
I Ited to the serllCe
Hel W M Huntel vdl prench
,t 8 10 In thA clolling
Ihe NeilS cunglotul 'lIS the [leo
pel of Bul loch COlli ty Oil the
smooth ItIld pieftSllllt CILIIlPftlgl
IIl1ch they h 1\ e co Id ucted
Sl ch ,I gl pi I e
C"pt S H Kel nody of I 11lt
IIlS!t pleusltnt Cfdler 01 the NIIIS
tillS II eek
MISS MnttlO Soa,bolo IS I ISltl 19
hel brother on NOl th M 1111 St
�lr Juke PlIr sh s I siting M
B, J Donaldson
�lls '" If Snffold




1I1r Donnie Bmlloell IS nOli
attnche of the Nell s her hilS , brOKen lee
.ncillng IS no Sin
I;qllid mllke h m hog IllS
�
I uto the prenchM In I
So rally Bulloch for tl e rIght I
We oughtl we II 1111 IIA cnn I
ret S put hllll there I 011 June the
5th,
\ 1l0ST 0' SCAIlIlOIlO '" N
Wtl stili geL plenty of SOUl
dlled apples tnd sell them
10c pel III
South Side GIOCtllY
Ever) body IIllnts to go fishing
and most ILII 1\[llltS to run for
nflice A lell ronllds ltsUlllly SILt
Isfies bl th of these IlbnorIllId
bltlous
Mr' H S Blltcl. "as "ble to
get up tOlln thiS lIeek He hus
been confined to hiS hOllse for sel
eral weeks
We :lIe le(elVlllo dlltlCL floll!
FJollda tWICe ,wHek flesh
Beans Iomatoes, Cabb Ige
Squ Isbes tna 8tlllwbelllCS
Corne alOund and lOspect
them tlld buy flesh stock
8011 tIt SId" GlOcel y
MI LeWIS Wlison of Enllt
sllid to hll\e the finest
plltcb III the couut)
doubt has Ilch lllnd !tlld
the best plll�e to I liSe It
Mr Wm H Dolo"e11
knowu to mllll) of 9tH people lS
'ISltlllg f[lends llild rellltlvoS hele
th s \leok MI DeIolCh IS one
of lllLture s noblemen
Wlluted 100 peuuels of I ollie
r.IRed bncon-hog a,ollnd-
H II f IIlnkllll
Mr W B M fl,tlll IlILs l10ved
lllto the :Fulcher old StOIO untIl
IllS CflLl ve I ep!Lued
Hal fl YOIl tiled lI1y of Ih it
fwegl3led COfOIUlIt Ittlte South
Side Glocel y! It IS hlle fOI pIes
and oakes
been �ectJOn foreman on
S & s l-ty fOJ some tlITltl
lelt fOI S I I ,lllnah
SOllt11 MII.IIl SLloetWe hnve III our pretty Illle ot FlllUkllll of 7.0ttr
SprIllg find SllmDl)r dry gonds Bulloch g\l.IO hili 1)00 mllJor tyOnr stock IIUS selected II Ith greILt lust t me III d shol 1<1 Illoke It 1000
CMe to supply the "ltnts of the on Jllne 5th
pevple here Inspect them befolc
)011 buy
Stllte.uo", Gll
1& �'�11IblD! GellIS FurnublDI,i :�jJ G-oo c�s.........,... -_I F DllI I.
P II nsh 011" of
the Ie IdlllJ fal mel S 01 Laston
dlstllcL hi ough t III I load o·
bom I Iised me It thiS week
Ihose kind 01 IllmelS lie the
1111 B B SorrIer spent seloml
do)s III MltC0110st leok
\lr H W 1 eo took In Wagene,
ehty It the Ch tripston ExpOSitIOn
Jast lIeek Mr Wnge lei whn IS
senior mombel 01 the AI U of I W
I� og.nol � Co of tilt c ty olle
of the htlgest I holesltle grocel) es
tllbhshlllOI ts II) tl e South IS IIIRO
I',e. dOl1t of the 1 XpJSltlOI Ind
Wagener elf) 'os celobillted I,st
leek Mr reo leplesel ts that
III n III St Itesbolo
IILillfi)s keep" lIell selected
stock of glocer es Oil hlllld staple
nne! h,nc) the best thllt can bo
plOcllled Gil e liS II ttlILI Illld be
uOI1\ lIleed
lilt HaJl)elt II Lee Ittelle!ed
M, IV F 111 ILl tl) 01 Atl,lllt.t
replesentll1g the Columbian Hool
C0l1Ce1l1 II liS n tOil 11 the III at of
the lIeek n tl e Intelest o[ c ,11
dldotcJoe M [ellell fOI govell 0
D.lI 1S Cash Store
South MILII1 St
F ]Javls IV 18 In tile
on tlnLlll(lav
II HMI W B Alllls was 1 callel
on Mone!�y
I C"") I [111 I De of Itbsolutoly
p He dll gs A cOllpeter t phil,
IIInolst ttteDds to tl 0 presot! p
tlOn depaltmel1t ) Ol r pntlol
ILge I III be 11J'lpreclf1ted
I F DaVIS
Mr C B Miley, proglesslve
fallllel of MlIli I) has about SIX
aCies or hne IIhpat MIley Will
eit home Illsed blSClIltS llId
the) f1rA the b�sl \V e need
mOle home made thlllgS III thiS
section \;"7e ale gOlllg out 10
see Ium aud go hshlOg
1Ill S C Allen has II Ithdl lIVn
flOIll thtl lace fOi lax CollectOl
1\11 Allen IS aile or those popu
lal 1111 desel vlng young men
who 1\ ollld have made 1 splen
'II to s cJ II th oILsles, but Ie u'e
glad to slty ho IR m,prov I g
II e executlle COl1ntlttee of the
Bulloch count) SIll d,,) schOOl
I Dlon I eld a meetIng In St"tesbolo
I � t Iuesd 1y lind perfected 1111 IIl1ge
nonts fOl thel nnlll al leetlng lit
Blooklet 011 Jul) 2nd lhel de
cIClerl to III te ael Hill I oy HILtch
el of AtlILntlt lind Col IV B
Stl bbs of SILvltnnnh lo deille,
ndeh esses on thn t occ"slon I lIe
plOgmm 1\111 ILppefLr Illtel
]\[ISS Idlt H Cltll1 II 11
Stud 0 lit hel home 0
lue JI ne 11th M ss \)[lIn \I Iii
teach II spocml summer closs
j OlelS of musIc rile earllestly Ie
qllested to exnm l1e hel nethoels
A Jood teachel IS Illlnted at Pur
Ish to teach the pu hhc te, m A
good school \I III be mILe!e up Con
suit Messrs S B Frnnkhn lll1d
J C I homus PILtlsh GIL
the CIlfLrleRton exposition I"st
\leak aile! repol ts II glollous tllne
I here IS It big Itsh fr) "t Geo
W WlIlltllllB )alldlllg todll)
Soe the specllt.! leduced pi Ices
A I,osolIo IS ollollllg 011 some .)f
IllS clothing
:Mr D I Kenned) II
LOWll thIS \leek M, Kelllledl s
one of the Jllrgest fallllers III tho
count)
Shell ft J�elldl ck
DeLol1ch lire the lucky ones
oppOSitIOn lS complllnHntlL'y to
these gentlemen
Mrs Jane Hollulld of
COl nty h'lS be n plOspectlllg
,enl est.tte III tl IS CIty
A ptOtmctoe! meetIng \I III be
gill at the Methodist churoh 01
June 21 d lind II contlnllei meet
II" wdl commence nt the Stutes
booro Pllnlltlve B,tptlSt church on
the 3rd Sunda) n June
Mrs J A Bmnnen occompu
lllP.d the fltllldy of Mr Geo Bluck
burn to IL hsh fl) lit the Ogeechee
thiS \leek
Iho follOWing )ouug I"dles bILle
I etllrned hom college to spend
thett \ "Clltlon Misses :MIL'gle
Jol nstoll W)sle)"n All e OllIff
Cox College ]'nte Pad e' Debbie
P'lrtsh Ilnd Less e Bml nell BI e
nOILU MISS l�flte PILlkel gmdu
nted
tllfLllk the good people of
both Ilillte UI d color
kindness sho I
husbllnd dUring
I he ceutIllJ hns hnd one of thelr
nHunlllot nllwlllnes dlggU1g dowll
the h II� neal town nnd man) of
ou r people hllve \ lSI ted the pJnce
\I here the work IS gomg on The
tmck I. belllg mllde level betll een
here nne! Dover
Respeotfu 11)
AlIce E Jlludon FJRttel) consls� of haVIDl!
YOllJ seClet OplllIOU of yoursel1
expressed III the language of
olhels
I \I III beg n rtUlnlng my [rlull
dry 13nsket agnln next I ue.dILl
the 27th Inst It "dllellve elelY
IuesdllY mOln ng nnd letutll elelY
l"ndny night,
Shuts JOc (, fIs 4c
2c II n MIRrlN
523 tl
MI S C Gloovel attended
tlt� K of P oonvenLIOn at Val
Colla/. dosta last lIeek and IePOltS I
nlels tnt lime
Ihtl follOWing are onr Suu
day haUl s 10r the clehvel y of
Ice 8 to 12 11, m 5 to 6 30 P m
Klttlell DeLoach
Wlr A A Cltuk of MIllmy came
to Stlltesl Ota tJm �,eek
S�\etal C01S of lllelons IIll! be
slllppec1 from Bulloch tillS year
Wdsoll atltLIOn Oil the Centl,,1
roILd lust tl s Side of Ogeocheo
I vel Ins been nllmed Doneglll
Rev Chillies Lllne II IJ gl\ e IllS
lecture llt the A Hhtonum on Fn
dILy IlIght June 6th AdlUISSlOll
Sohool chde!,"n and otber chlldren
under fiftee 1 fifteen cents slllgle
tickets for "dllits fIfty cellts
double tICkets selonty five cents
A Olrs \\1 teso1p6cSlZC2 clkcs
for II ok Ie ][ Jl ,rll kl
lib Wm Hob1l1sQn has beon
shl]!p ng squushes to the no, h
ern mllrkets hOlp h s fIL,m non,
Donegal
Mess Hlntoll Booth ancl Reme,
MI J W W llllftlllS nnd WIfe of
I
PlOctOI h",e had IL big Job getting
Adabelle \Jslted 1I11s J IV Hoi out tl e eglstered vote,! on o type
Jlllld thiS week wtlter
